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VALLAN!) IQHAM.

ygUnt he Bays attar his llanalmatloa far

Mr. Vallanfllghara tm waited upon at his
residence In Dayton on the night of the 18th
instant, ad in answer to the congratulations ot
his fronds upoa his nomination at the Dfn
ratlc candidate lor Congress from the Third

Ohio District, raid- :-
It is will known that the nomination is not

such as I expected. It is not what I desired,
and at another Urn's and nndr different cir-
cumstances, I might well hesitate to accept.
By no wish, and i.o act of mine, direct or Indi-

rect, am 1 a candidate. Mj position Is not the
result of any ambitious aspiration of my own- -It

is b duty imposed upon me. I would gladly
shrink irotn its Ubors, its vexations, ana its
responsibilities. But at such a time, and in IU9

midst of a political campaign like the present, l
constrained obedience to tue em-

phatic
am to yield

demand of the cron'ventio o. Id
accepting this tr.iat I lay aside all Inllvt.
viduallty. i have personal

the support or the vote of anywon
man, nor do i desire any citizen to regard his
suttrage ad a manor of mere personal lavor to
mo 1 stand before the people of the district
not as an individual, hut as the representative
of the ancient principles aim piescuv punum mi

the Denjoctatic party as the ripreeutative of
not the deai past, but the living present; of the
questions pending to-d- ay between the revolu-
tionary and destructive organization known as
the Kepublican party as it now exists and the
Democratic and conservative masses of the peo- -

without reiercnce to former issues and pit
iftprruci'8, whether of live years or tiiteen

5 eHis huo, Itisuotwbat was done or omitted
br parties ai they were organized in ISjt or
1803, but whiit is to be dune to-da- y and

and nct year lor the relief ot tne people.
(Cheers.) As a cnudidaie ' repre-seu- t the views
and teelinKs and purposes ot the puny, an 1 the
men who demand that the further domination
ol the radical KcrmlTican fuction, with its
military despotisms, its negro Governments,
its disregard ot the Constitution, its hae
of the old Union, its high, oppressive tariffs, its
burdensome and vexatious taxes, lis enormous
Bud increasing Government debt, its exemption
of the rich troin equal taxation, its demand of
pold for the bondholder and paper for the peo-

ple, its gigantic peculations, plundering, and
corruptions, and Us most protligate aud extrav-
agant expenditures in time of proiound peace
Bhall come to au end forever. (Loud cheers.)
Whoever of either party thinks that these toing
ought not any longer to he endured cannot hes-
itate as to his vote, lor these arc the questions of
the present and the future, (applause.) If
this nomination, my Irieuds, however graiilylng,
is to be reearded as a mere personal lavor to me
as au individual, and If votes are to be given
or withheld upon any such consideration, I raot
xeepectiully decline it. If, however, every citi-
zen is by' his ballot to express his views
and his convictions upon public affairs, 1
accept it, since you, my friends, have not
deemed me incompetent or unlit to faithfully
represent sud carry out the principles and
policies which are tne in tins election as

have just fet them lonh. As to the result of
the canvas, allow me a word. You know that
this district was, six years ago, made heavily
Republican, as that party was then organized;
but times are change and election returns
with them, and the vote six years or two years
ago any where is small evidence of what it shall
be in October or November next. Resting the
campaign solely upon the great questions which
now come homo to the hearts and pockets, too,
of the people, and asking the judgment of the
voters of this district wholly upon them, I have
but little mere of pTsonal interest in the
result than any other cliizen. But my conn-denc- e

in the lu'eilieence and honesty of the
people and in the power ot these issues is very
great, aud, without sounding manifesto or
boastful prumbc or pledges, 1 only say to you
that I propose calmly, steadily, qu'.etly, and
with determined purpose to go to work and
carry this District. (Great cheering.) Whether
I shall succeed I can tell you better on the
morning after the election. (Laughter.) But
meantime, my friends, while you spare no
honorable effort for success, do not concern
yourtelvcs about either the idle boasts
or the vulgar asauts and falsehoods
and fabrications of the enemy. It is the mission
of little creatures to abuse Valiaudigham, and
it is bis business to pass them by with profound
contempt. (Cheers.) As for myself. I propose
lo deal fairly, honestly, and kindly with all ad-
versaries. In this spitit lsball at the outset
meet the gentleman who is to be my competitor,
and it is for him to say whether he will recipro-
cate the courtesies usual among gentlemen.
And now, my iriends, once more thanking yon
for this kind and coraial "surprise party," upon
an occasion most unexpected, and trusting to
meet you atrain wheu better prepared to extend
the hospitalities of former times, I bid you good
UhjLt. (Loud cheers.)

VICTORIA.

Tine Attempt to Assaeslaate the Qwaeia
or jsafisaa.

This morning's European despatches con
tained the meagre account of an attempt made
to assassinate Queen Yictorla at Lucerne,
Bwltzerland. The New York World thus com
ments:

The Queen of Great Britain has numerous
nersonal virtues to recommend her to her
people. Coming of a bad race, taking charge of
a Court by no means purified lrom the indecen-
cies of the Regency, ehu his ever sho wn herself
highly sensible ot her moral obligations and
careful to make her courtiers feel the same.
On this account, whatever may have been
her weakness as a political ruler, sue
Las constantly merited the esteem of
her subjects, and of numbers, too, who
owe her no allceriauce. If any sovereign
in Europe were likely to escape assassina-tio- n

it would be Queen Victoria. Unfortu-
nately, however, her life has on more than
one occasion been the object ot an assassin'd
aim. In June, 1840, while yet a girl, a poor
wtetch named Oxiord, more thau naif de-

mented, endeavored to assassinate her, but
happily in vain. Scarcely two years afterwards
John Fiancis was sentenced to be hanged lor
a similarly unsuccessiul attempt, but the excel-
lent 3 oun, Queen woul 1 not permit the execution
of the sentence, in July, 1812, John Deau was
sentenced to imprisonment tor eighteen months
lor another attempt. In these cases tue
criuiiuaU have beeu invariably Englishmen.
Speaking ot attempts on the queen's lue it may
not be out ot pl.ice to call attention to the
rumors prevalent some thirty years ago, of the
more than legitimate uuxietv of her uncle, the
Duke of Cumberland, alierjvaids King of
Hanover, to have her removed Irotn his path to
the throne ot tue Go'-rges- On account of this
well-know- n fueling her mother, the Duchess of
Kent, constantly circulated rumorsot the young
.Princess' declining health. These had their
effect, an 1 no kriown attempt on her life watt
made before the first just mentioned.

The cable telegram of Uiis morning, which,
with uiea'jie deinil. announce a rumored at
tempt on her Majesty's itie in Switzerland, it is
not necessary to requires confirmation.
And that portion which impliedly charg-- a u
eocittv einliruciut! a lurge section of the Cfltls
race with coldly and deliberately planning as
unnecessary a crime as there is recorded, needs
very strong evidence in i' support. We hesitate
to admit that even a bona fide attempt has
been mede bv some enthusiast, like the
Vlctoriau, O'faiTcll. rendered senseless
by broouing over Ol'ie wrousis and

only lor himself. At the inoseut
moment the tide of popular feeling is setting
etronelv in En el and towards "justice lor Ire-
land." 'The strength of Unit current involves
the existence of a areut political party now
ruliDg the country, aud the Ueaven-bor- u minis-
ter of these latter Jays might not be scrupulous
as to Ihe menus he my employ iu diverting the
tide. Until it is placed beyond all doubt that
this alleced attempt at assassination was
p'anued by the Fenian organization, let our
readers remember the k.'udly feelmes of the
Irish people towards the Qu'eeu personally, aud
that knowing who is to De the nxt King of
Britain there is constantly on te" Hps the rk

of diaries to his brother "Junien, they
Kill never desalinate me to wake ju King."
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THE CELESTIALS.
Cklaa la Bosto-- A. urtad Baqw em

Spaeehee.
The corporation banqnet to the Embassy M

the St. James Hotel, Boston, last night, was

elecantand Interesting. Mayor Shortleff pre-

sided, and introduced the speech-makin- g by a
complimentary allusion to the illustrious
Embassy, and the ancient dynasty which It
represents. Governor Bubock, on the part or
the State remarked that no duty remaiued fir
him save t.i officially assure the aistinguishea
guests of the hearty concurrence of the Execu-
tive in the honors tendered by the City of Boston.
In closlDg the Governor satdi

You may aik, it you will, why China comes
here with an American citizen lor her himba'sv
dor, to demand a high place of dignity among
the countries, and she answers witb the elo-
quence ot a long and masterly history, that sne
comes offering only terms ot international
equality, as one Of the peoples and Governments
ot the world ot to-da- y, compacted and rtbbe I

by the vicissitudes ot fiity centuries,
against all efforts to assail or invade

her, but willing aud anxious now to welcome
the satis of jour commerce into her ports, the
voices of your missionaries into her interior,
and the lights of your citizens within her
jurisdiction In that spirit, aud ii that cause,
I welcome Mr. Burltngame aud his associates,
and bid them God speed on their way to the
other countries.

'ihe lion. Charles Sumner spoke at length,
pronouncing a warm eulogy upon Mr. Burlin-gam- e,

in which be said:
"Mr. Uurlingame was not only my personal

friend, but an honored associate iu representing
trie good people ol this commuutty, and In ad-

vancing a great cause, which he championed
With memorable eloquence and fidelity. 8uch
are i o common ties. Permit me to say that this
Eplct.dul welcome, now ottered by the municipal
authorities of Boston, is only a natural expres-
sion of the sentiments which must prevail In this
community. Here hiB labors and triumphs began.
Herein jour eprly arplaueeaud approving voices
he first tasted of that honor which is now his
in such an pie measure. He is one of us who
going lot lli into a strange country has come
back with its biebest trusts and diguities. Once
the representative of a siusle Congressional
district, he now represents the most populous
iiatioc ot the globe. Once the representative of
a little more thau a third part ot Bjsiou, he is
now the r preventative or more th in a tliird
part ol the human lace. The population of the
globe is estimated at 1, 200,00(1,000, that of China
at more than 400,000,000 and sometimes at even

00,000,000. If In this position there be much
to rxcue wonder, there is still more for
gratitude in the unparalleled opportunity which
it affords. What we all iisi is opportunity here,
opportunity ou a surposlag scale, to be
employed, I am sure, so as to advance the best
in'erests of the human lamily; and if thess
are advanced no nation can suffer, with justice
aLa generosity as tne reciprocal rule, and
nothing else can be the aim of the precut mis
sion. There can be no limits to the immeasura
ble consequence. For myself, I am less solicit-
ous with regard toconce;:Sions or privileees than
with regMrd to that spirit ot friendship and eood
neighborhood which embiaces alike the distant
and the near, and when once established lenders
an else easy. Mr. humoer men gave an mterest-in- e

review of the visit of Marco Polo to China.
in the thirteenih century, as described bv the
Vcnitian historians, and drew comparisons be
tween tue experiences or Polo and Burlingame.
In conclusion, Mr. Sumner said: And this brings
me, Mr. Maor, io the treaty which you Invited
me to discus. But I will not now enter unon
this loplc. Ii you did not call to order for
f peaking too long, 1 urn sure I should be called
to orotr in another place for undertaking to
tpehk ot a treaty which has not yet beeu pro-
claimed by the President. One remark I will
make, and take the consequences. Tne treaty
does not propose to do much, but is an excel-
lent bcginniug; and I trust through the good
omces ot our fellow-citize- the honored Pleni-
potentiary will unlock these great Chinese

which have bi-e- bolted aud barred for
ong centuries. The mission is more than the

treaty, because it will prepate the way for
further intercourse, and will help that new order
ot things which are among the promises of the
lulure.

CRIME.
A Lyncblag Mob Firad 17 pom nad Oat

Killed.
The Ilopkinsville (Ky.) Courier of recent

dale sajs:
John Coombs, as onr readers will remember,

has figured tor some time past, and on various
occasions, in our police reports, charged with
the offense of whipping his mother.

In the opinion of some ot the young gentle-
men of our city, the arm of the law was too
short and weak to Inllict u punishment com-
mensurate with the magnitude of the offense
charged.

These young gentlemen determined to take
the law in tneir own hands. We do not approve
ot any violence of mobs and the Use. We were
not, however, the legal adviser of these young
gentlemen. They, according to Coombs' state-
ment, ditguising themtelves as negroes, pro-
ceeded to his house, determined to punish him
as they thought be deserved. Aimittance being
demanded by these disguised parties, Coombs,
being thoroughly am ed, determined to give
battle. From his station at an upoer window,
he tired upon the assailing party. The ball took
etlect in the head of Kobert Hunter, shattering
the skuII and causing instant death. Hunter's
companions then retreated. The deceased was
well known in this community, was a carpenter
by trade, and a clever, kind-hearte- d man.
Coombs was arrested, tried, aud acquitted, as be
w as justifiable in the premises. The same paper
contains a card, signed by Coombs' mother, iu
w hich she states that her son bad not npor the
occasion spoken of, or at any other time, abused
Ler or used any violence towards her.

Vbrti lndlaalaas Asaaaalaatad la Mo.
The New Albany (Ind.) Commercial of Wed-

nesday last says:
By a special despatch from Crawfordsville

we have the following particulars ot a most hor-
rible triple assassination. The despatch says:

"The citizens ot Crawiordsville have beeu veiy
much hocked by the receipt of a letter from
Curihage, Missouri, coutaiulug the distressing
intelligence that three former citizens of this
iilace, Mr. Israel Putton, his son, and nephew,

Moore, were receutlv assassinated
near Carthage. It seems thut they nad bs.--

miKHiig several days, and a search was made for
them, which resulted in finding their Oodles
bung to a tree, with their throats cut, evidently
having been lelt in lhat coutlliiou for several
days. Mr. Patton lived withiu a tew miles of
Crawfordsville lor a number of years, and po-tess-

an excellent moral character. His son
served in the army credibly, and wa iu niauv
respects a n.ost worthy man. Air. Moore, the
ntphew, was remarkably quiet, never saying a
word to give offense to any one. We are unable
to lenru the probable reason of the outraire.
and lrom the well-kno- character of them all,
arc lelt to infer that they are the victims of
Kebi 1 hatred, as they were all thoroughly loyal
and lovers of then- - country. Their death his
occasioned a feeling ot sniness in the commu-
nity, and we wait with much bolicilude the
particulars in the case."

THE EXPRESS ROBBERS.
llano and Aadsr.oa Dlscbargad at

Wladaor aad Uaarrsatatl.
The Detroit (Mich.) Tribune, of August 20,

tays:
Yesterday the case of the United States against

Frank lteuo aud Charles Andersou was culled
up agaiu betore Police Magistrate Carou, at
Windsor, for further examination. When the
case was called, Albert Prince, who was em-
ployed to conduct the examination lor the

renewed his motion of yesterday for
the nmuifion of certain documentary evidence.
The magtstiute declined to receive it, unless the
piosccuiion would produce Ilarklus, the mam
witness against the defemiau's, in order
to give them an opportunity to meet him
face to face and subject bim to a croas eiamiua-tion- .

He said he had examined the statute and
had come to the c inclusion, that it was entirely
oi.'cretionflry with him to admit or reject the
documentary evidence, and under the cireura-Muuce- u

he should exclude It, At the Muteitiou

of Mr. Prince, a note of this discaslon was
mfle by the clerk, and the counsel then

that he should not Introduce Harklns,
a r would he eive aovraason for hii non-nro- -

4 ictlon In Court. He announced at the same
time that be could not proceed further with tne
case unless permitted to Introduce the deposi-
tions. The Court offered to give hint further
time to procure testimony, but the offer was
declined, and the magistrate then discharged
he prifonen.

No sooner had they been set at liberty than
Ibey were rearrested on a warrant charging
tbem witb having committed an assault with
intent to kill Americus Wheedon, conductor on
the Jefferfonville, Madison and Indiana Rail-
road, in Indiana, on the 22 1 ot JUy ias issued
by Gilbert McMirken, another of the maelsiratcs
in the town. This action was not entirely
unexpected, although the source from which
the wan-an- t drenaled created a little surprise.
The prif oners, about noon, were arraigned bdlore
Mr. McMicken, pleaded not guilty, and the ex-

amination was adjourned until 2'30 o'clock, at
which time the Court reopened at Sandwich. T.
O. Ilatkms, the mefsecger alluded to above, ap-
peared in prcpria person a, and swore positively
lhat Frauk Beno and Cuarles Anderson, Sen.,
are the men who robbed the express car. He
declared that he could not be mistaken In
regard to the Identity of the prisoners, aud gave
his testimony in such a manner as to leave
little, if any, room to doubt its correctness.
Mr. Whet don, the conductor of tbe train which
was robbed, and who prelerred the charge of
assault with iutent lo kill, failed to ideality the
accused. Some other testimony of an unim-
portant nature was taken, when, owing to the
lateness of the hour, the case was adjourned for
a furl her bearing at 10 o'clock A. M. today.

It is understood that the British Minister at
Wahington has written to the Canadian Gov-ernnie-

requesting them to use every honora-
ble ellort to secure the extradition of Ueni and
Anderi-on- , and the Adams' Express Company are
determined they shall come over if they are
guilty. The defendants, on the o'her hand,
have strong hopes ot proving au alibi.

EXTRAORDINARY LARCENY.

A Womaa la a Papar Collar Manufac-
tory Defrauds bar Kmploysra out of
84000.
Tne New York Times of this rooming says:

A very remarkable ca-- e ot err bczziement was
made public yesterday nt the Tombs Police
Court, bi loie Aldeiman Coman, when a lore-wor- n

au employed in a paper collar manuiac.ory
was airaigned on a charae ot embezzlement. It
appears ftom the statements of the complainant
in the case that Messrs. Mersserole & Llbby
have been lor some time exiensively engaged iu
the manufacture of payer collars at their
j rem lets, Nos. 76, 78, and 80 Cenire street, and
rave had iu their employ, as forewoman
aud superintendent of the "patchmg-r- im,"
one Mrs. Poer, who bad under her direction
from bl'ty tj eighty girls, who placed in position
the small pieces of linen used io streugtneu ihe
button-bole- s of the collars. She had lull con-
trol ot the girls, and on her recommendation
these operaiives were either engaged or dis-
charged. Mrs. Poer kept a contain-
ing the names ot tne girls uuuer her direc-
tion, in which she en'ercd the amount
of work perlormed by each. These
girls '"patched" collars by piece-wor- k,

receiving from sixty to eighty cents per
thousand, according to the demand for aud price
of collars in the market. When a girl had
"patched" say 1600 collars on a certa-- day the
forewoman would credit them with 2000 or over,
and at the end of the week, when tne operative
had drawn her money, she would be compelled,
under threat of discharge, to return the surplus
amounts to the forewoman, who, ot course,
made a considerable sum each recurring weekly
pay-day- . She would also insert tne names of
girls who had been dischaiged from tue manu-
factory in the pay-rol- l, aud induce certain d apes
t--t her own to step up and draw the money
ci edited to these discharged bands and surrender
the gteater pari lo Mr6. Poer.

The mm have been makine, as they supposed,
a large number of collars, and it was out v yes
terday, when an invoice of stock manufactured
bad been taken, that the Srui discovered that
they were out 2,383,353 collars, or rather, that
they nail paid lor tno pa cniug"ot that num
ber, w hen the work had uji been pertorinel
This was the lowest calculation that the uiciu
bers ot the firm could make, and they are not
yet sure that the amount embezzled does not
reach a higher sum than $1007 "50. that being
about what the missing number of collars
would have cost had they been honestly made.
The sum obtained by Mrs. Povr, through her
"dummy" operatives, cannot be well etimattd,
tbouch it is supposed to reach over S2000.

When a luriLer investieation was made in the
matter the girls employed in the "patchlug"
room laid bae thttir sbare of the trausactiou,
and the entile ramifications of this complete
system of embezzlement were matte maoifest.
Ihetc "uatcbini;" girls are all of lenuer aee. aud
the majority are without homes, relatives, or
mental tiainlnc, several of theoa being regular
inmates of the Girls' Lodging Houses, or the
working women b Home. ine nrm hascou-tinuc- d

to keep nearly nil of them employed
throuchout the year, and truMed Mrs. Poer im
plicitly in the management of the details of her
department. Several girls who proved contu
macious regarding the money system inaugu-
rated by the clear beaoed iorowomau were dis-
charged on her representations of ill conduct
aud careless work; but iu many instances taeir
names were used by Mrs. Poer as a cover lor
reuewed embezaeinents.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The New York Herald this morning sayr:
' Ihe railway Mm re market was lmi uusattled to-

day ilmu for several days psst, atid aitnouc Ii Kne
Sulci dowa to H)i early Iu hi loreuoou U suoaeijaerjily
svivsQCed lo 4H au" finally ciosad at 4k. 'I ho reports
vti cu were circuisua yesterday wiiu reipeci la mo
purrna-'- e or li e lines 01 siesiuvs running from mis
ixiri towards Boston ana. Hie leaseoi the llj tuu and
ProTidi-no- Huilwny lor I lie ostensiliie purpus
lvee of extending- tue irafUc of tne brie Cuuiuy
tlirutiiiU to iiimion are indireo ly coniradiciel
by tue company, and has yet iraii--

red to coii 11 rui llirui. Murruvtr tue friends
Ol i lie Krle Company deny tnt lue present Dire lu s
are Iu any wav nsib'e ror li e ireeul uev de
oil" m the stock ana attrliuie it io the tperatious
i t Mr. liaulel Drew and olntr uuKCrupulous apeoils-t-ir- a

eppusfrt t Hie ex sling uiauHKeuHiit ot tne
cmiirny. lathe ais.nie ol any order aulboriiy
tnan nrwi rumur It Is therefore unfair lo

at conclusions ot an uuUvorablu :nracttr
which may not he Junl'll-i- by ihe rla, aud so Ur
at least as the Presldont of Ibe company Is oon-- n

rum Ihore Is rea-o- a for bellevinc that be
Is afi listed bv an honest purpose Iu the uiansieu)int,
wblle bis ablll y as a railway mauater Is u. ques-
tioned. In ruerenre to the rly cofim; or the tr us-f-

botiis it Is explained I hut lliev weie ou'y clcneil
fl teen itnyx tarller Ihuu I ml year aud aeven days
more tban la nvti, tod lhat the obj ct wan no to shut
oil' Mausers ot uu.cK with a view lo secure ine
reel em Ion of ine ireeul board but ti allow the
Executive ' omoilliee lo undertake an oititsial excur.
sue tor some special tiurunne over their owa and
connecting lines. We le- -t liuii id to give tills
ei pluiiailoii after our criticisms of jester da ,
and t i remark at the ame iiuim 'list neither tun
reports we then referred io nor others of a like cha-
racter have been revived nn tu-- a reel to-d- inx

upon the subject of K'i stojlc liairl. g
qnieted down In other suicks tut re was not uiiicli
moveum-i- i aiid aithouKh prlcs loipmvrd iuut uoou
the aurance as not unvalued. Jklonev coi'llnues Iu
abundant supp y at i our emu. on call on nilxel o

and tlrsi-clas- s borrower ou goveruinHis
a e In some Ina anevs acooiuinoialei at amis'.,.
In exceptional cses, hisvei, loans tor sinil
aouunt a'e mao on mlsuellaneiius c il'aie al at ft.

The market Is, however, buUhUuUhIIj Iu ibe same
ros linn as I' was a ninulli ago."

A. cable deipa-.oh-
, dated Liverpool, August 3 , U'I5

A. M , says:
"The Liverpool Cotton Brokers' As onltloa fur-

nish the following In'elllieuud wi'u regtrd l Hie
iilt"u niaitet In their rexu'ar frldv 'uiriitn cir-

cular: Ti e market for the week hss been unusually
active, the loial rales hvlii aKwreaated lull turn hales.
Tne market baa been gerei-ail- witn au upward iu-denc-

aijd prloen ot Au erlcan feserlpilaus are fu ly
i. lb, higher tban at 'he rlose of lat week. Thelol-lowin- g

are the auiuoi lEcd quutailous- -

TuUweek. last week.
Vlddllrg Tplandu lnt,d. 101.
MiudlTg UrleanB H'Kd. IU'!.

"Ot the above rales 23 0 0 bsles were ttken by ex-
porters and IS (nsi on speculailou, leaving upwards of
ua.coe lor local cousuuini'oa Thes-- k ou hand has

eeu sensibly dlnilnlsbsd by the Urge sties during
the week. Ihclud.og cargoes on shipboard Tut un-
leaded the slock In Port la emimated at AIOO S) btles ol
an sorla. l wliu-- il.--i wo bales are Amur lean, against
HO i no last week The market this morulnic opns
firmer and mora active, though, prices are without
quotable Mlieral.na.

"Clrcu'ars Just Issued give the total stock nf mttni
afloat front all porta bound to Liverpool at 722 not)
bales, of which oaly Qwy hales are euroutafruui
Viiitud latates porta,"

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rO ADDITIONAL LOCAL 1TKMS INSIDB rAOCS.

CITY CRIMINAL "CALENDAR.

Vlclowa Pct Bsiritiara Caagk- t- Cap--'
twiacl Pleapvcstat Arrested.

A little chi'd was bitten by a vicions rlog
yesterday morning in Ledger place, Second
street, below Arch. John Collins, the owner of
the caniue, was arretted, and, alter a hcariog,
was held by Kecor ler Given In $500 ball lor
keeping a vicious dog.

At flitcen minutes after 3 o'clock this mornlns
J nines I'. Burke, alia Sailor lUirke, and naulel
urain. wbde atterniitiue to force 6ueo the win-- .
dowa of Ihe ctgnr and clsek stoie ot Mr. Carl in,
at Seventeenth and Carpenter street", were sur-
prise d by a pol!ceman of the Seventeenth Di-
strict and taken into custody. On them was
found a piece of a file, hich bited the marks on
the c butters. They are also of having
nroKf n into the grocery store or fhliip Uope, at
Seventeenth ami Webster streets, a short time
previou", but lrom which Ihey obtained nothing.
Tbey will have a healing at the Central Nation
this a't" rucon.

In July Inst, the house of a ceothiman re--
riding in Worcester county. M l., was broken
into ny inree men, who lied the man, ana arier
locking h-i- in his room, took his wife in'o the
yard and perpetrated an inlamous outrage on
ner person, ihe scoundrels ll-- the place and
were not heard ot until a short time since.
Special Offictr Cooper aud Dav Sergeant Magce
arresti d one of them, named wiiiium 1. Jones.
YeMeifley, Sterilf Biehop, of Worcester county,
artited in the city and look the accused to that
place for trial.

Alderman Boneall has bound over onp John
JlcUitr, lecid'iiir at No. 1311 Milton street, to
answer the charge of keeping a vicious dog. It
Is nnnece.-sar- y lo elate lhat tue prisoner denies
the hceu-atio- that the animal is
perf ctly harmless.

Henry Smith wns bc'oro Alderman Tolani
lat evening chnror-- with a pocket-- b

ok containing $15 from a prison sleeping iu a
beer taloon at New Market and NoMe streets,
lie wa committed in detanlt of $1500 bail.

Local Sena pings. The Methodist church at
Twentieth and Spring Garden streets will aain
be tocel aiih the of praise to morrov.

The mere agile Hnd pretty of the 'Fawn9"
at the Chetnut 8:ieet Theatre will sport In the
billows at Cape My A many of
our "bull!1," "bears," and "lions" are also at the
Capr e let the "Fans" have a care.

Mr. Pilpppper he tbouebt marrlnge wa9
merely multiplying one by ne, and carrying
about to; but ne tinns he has to carry about a
rlrzec, including his w.fe's relations, away out to
the tmh cousin.

A partition is beke placed in one of the
petit jury rooms ot the ne Court Hou?e. the
object being to make three jury rooms ins'ead
of ibe two provided lor in the original plan ol
the huildme.

The Old Girard Btnk. on Third street. Is
getting its f;ice washed. In addition to tn
rtmoval of Ub ancient dirt, face is al-- o

to be made youtbtul In appearance by being
"cainted."

Purchasers of grain generally prefer to cret
ttiat which is freeh and new, but. somehow
almoM everybody takes to "Ol I Rve."

Philadelphia has a bi ll e at taratoea, New- -
perl, and Cane Hay. fuen nower are raised
here in nrotui-io- natural to the soil.

Brown wants to know if the improvements
on Chernut street are to extend to tne dwellers
and Morekteners therein. Cau't fay.

Di'der ihe tower ot the new Maonlc temple
will be laid a mars of btone thirty leet below the
level ol the sidewalk.

The "InviDciOlej" boast that thev will turn
out about 2000 strong on the occasion of their
next narade.

Clerks iu stores anil military peoDle are
a'ine, inasmuch as they are all given to counter
movement.

The United Btate3 District Court lia another
sittiDn commencing on the third Monday in
Sertembcr.

Another body was found floating in the
Delaware yesterday. It wa, black a nearo.

The city got a tborouch washing lust e Ven-
ice. Tbe gutters were river course?.

How to make a little money go a great ways
travel in the low-pric- e trains.

The hack to have turned upon you without
oflen e greenback.

The best ot iarmers are a little rakish about
harine time.

The ' Athletics" play the "Olympics" this
afternoon.

Company B of tho "Invincibles" drill this
evening.

A bug about which there Is no hum bed
bug.

fTTTT?T TV Wf A K T A T.O .Ta CAn P H TV1 TY I n fTd f

lad ol sixteen, was aneted by the agent of the
Society lor the Prevention ol Cruel'? to Animals,
fiMrtriulniv o tuirkO njllll u v. ra onrn .liAiildap of.
thcbed to a heavily laden lime cart, Iriru the
lime yard ot Mr. Lukens, at Ninth aud Nectarine
street. Michael Milcrnne, the foreman. wts
aho arresti d. lor having ordure 1 the boy to
worn me uorse. citiu iu $;ou eucu Dy AHier
mau Mateey.

DEOWBiho Cases. Last night the body of a
neero boy was louna la the Delaware, above
Market slieet.

Another body, thai of a whi'e man, was fished
out ot tbe tanie st renin at Dock street.

At Spruce street wharf the body of a woman
was taken from the Delaware. Coroner Daniels
was notified to hr Id inquebts.

Case Before tub Rbcordkr. A man named
Cb tries Duerr baj been held in $000 bail by It
corder Given, upon the charge ot comuiitting
an atault and battery upon one ijabriel Keith.
The latter, it appears, hud bonded at the house
of the accused, and on leavidg allowed his
trunk to remain. When ho came alter it, h--

was assaulted.
Tin bled Dow n. An unoccupied brlok strac

ture titualed at Front and Melvale streets, aud
owned by Cnarles Dougherty, tumbled dowua
Imle alter nine o'clock last night. Ine loss
sustained is about $1000.

Safk Key Lost. Lost, last night or this
moruiu?, a ate Key, in tne ne gtiooruoon o
I'hiirl urirl Phi mint. Tlip filirlpr will Iia mmnhli
re arded by leaving it at The Evening Telegraph
uuite.

Mad Doo Shot. Day Sergeant MoCallin
yesti rday morniug shot a mad do at Juniper
ana rseuiora streeis.

F IKE STATIONERY, CAHD ENGRAVING
Knd Card Plata Printing In every vsrleiy,

DRKKA,
los tHKHNUT Ktreet

CIGARS.

CIGARS.
S. Fl(iULT & HONS'

FINE MARIANARITA BRAND

Jnsi la s'ore, a splenild vrt9tr of these FINE
ClOAllS, AT TBE LOeVIBT CAdH F1UUU3, BV

TUt THOVJSAKU UB BETA1L.

SDIOH COLTON & CLAUKE,

Importfrsor, and Dealers In Fine Bheriles, Forts,
Cluels, Braudlea, Cortflsls, eto. etc.,

S. W. Coruer ItltOAD aud WALMIT Sts.,
16 tuths . PHILADELPHIA.

T E N T E D.-P- SCOURED AND
DIKtTillKU from 1 to t Inches, at Moitel.

renih Dyeing and Kuourlog, Ho. M ti.
MM H bixeot aud Ho. TW UAUK bueoi. IMin
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WASHINGTON.
Gen. Rosecrans and His Mis-sion- to

Mexico -- Operations
at the Land Office.

Ctest lk4 StM BtM Bta km.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tli Mixlcsm Mission.

Setat Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
WAsniroTon, Aug. 22. Though it bat not yet

officially transpired as to what are the special
objects ot General Rosecrans' mlsfion to Mexi

co, still tbe assertions are that he will, in the
name of the United States, lend such aid to tbe
authorities of that Itepublic as will be sufficient
to place it upon a firm basis. The report further
Is, that he will be tmpowered to give nivalis-slstanc- e,

if necessary, to carry out the plans of
the goterumeutal authorities. As it is at
present, Mexico is disorganized most completely
by internal factious, which are almost without
number. To destroy these, aud to harmonize
the people, are to be, if wo can trust current
report, the chief objects ol General Rosecrans'
mission.

The Land Office.
Despatch to the Atoc',ateri Press.

Washington, Aug. 22. The Commissioner of
the Central Land Oflice has transmitted to the
(iovernor of Delaware 863 pieces ol Agricultural
College Scrip, issued under the act of Congress,
approved July 2, 1862, and Its supplements. The
aid scrip embraces 90,000 acres, being tbe full

quota to which that btate Is entitled under the
law.

The General Land Onlce has received from
theSuryeor General at Denver. Colorado, two
contracts submitted tor apptoval: one lor sur
veyors in the vicinity ot the head waters of
Hear and uouiner creeks, and in tbe vicinity or
Central and Idaho cities, including valuable
mineral aud timber lands, and the other for
suivejs in the baa Louis valley, including a
large number of American settlers on Hawatsh
creek aid the Mexican town ol Conejos and tbe
Mexican rettlement near the same. These con-
t ac s have been approved by the Commission,
the former involving a surveying liability of
$iiuu, nna tne lai'er, xnw.

From Worcester, Mass. A Grear Re
publican Ratification.

Worcester, Ang. 22. A large aDd enlhusins
tic Republican meeting was held here last
Light. Addresses were made by Senator HenTy
Wilson, W. W. Rice, and P. Emory Aldrich. The
Republican campaign was fairly inaugurated.
and a Grant and Colfax club formed, II. P
Aldrich, President.

John L. Taylor commenced to walk 100 miles
in twenty faur hours at four o'clock yesterday
afternoon, on the Agricultural grounds, Fitch
burg.

The Chinese.
Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph,

Boston, Aug. 22. Mr. Burllugame and his
Chincte usFOCiates are indulging in an excursion
to Boston Bay They lelt in the revenue
cutter Hugh McCulloch this forenoon, and
alter visiting the various fort, will return to
ne city at about 4 o'clock. evening

tbey will af.end a big organ concert at Music
Ilallj

From Rochester.
Rochester. Ang. 22. The barrel-headl- m

worfcs of C. G. Curtis, on Wayne street, were
burned lat night. Lass about $5000; property
was insured.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Wfw Iobk. Aug. 2. otic n firm at 8'. F.our

dull and l'(i,-'0- o lower; 6.00 bum sold, htaia, tiiS'(3
MIKUIilo ci; es(.ei n; f wwrss vo; SOUlneru,

CliiorDla.$lul2lHl. Wheat dull. Uo'a
du I. aud Kan cis. tower; hj.iku Bushels s Id atsrivA
i UH.. Dai leYy: ID buabelx sold; new lu store,
77c; old. 7ii8'i. Poik dull, tin 50. Lard Heavy.
V Mky quei al tl 70

Baltiuome, uf V2 Oo'.toa dull and aomlnsl at
2!" (u8oc. ilcur Inacllvn and Miclmuge'. Wheat
dii. t'oro Hrrii: hit, $1 ii54jH 2 Uats dull and
chai ned, to k rlriu Bi d nuuhanged. Bacuu steady
and utcbauf ed. Lard quiet.

Haw Tork Stock duotatloas-- a P.
Beoelved by telegraph from Ulsndlanlnj A

Davis, Block Brokers, N o. 18 S. Tttlrd street.
N. Y. Cent. K 1'IiJ-- Clev. & Tol. K. B.... 99
N. Y. and . H i)y Toledo A WabasQ. iHttx. aad Kra. K DU i Mil. t Hi. Paul com. ti'4
Mich. S. and .

M. 1. R HI Adam Express 4UV... - . . . . ,iii.. n. t.i . . -
Ulev. (X riiwo C v.. 7sl bii. r urgo rip...
nhl. and N.W. aom 80 U. H. Express Co., lu,l
Chh and N.W. aret. Wt Tennessee's new till
Chi. and K. I. R s Uold Hi,
fntB.. W, t;ai. 10 Market Arm.

PHILADELPHIA BTOl'K KICHAKGK BALES. AUG. 22
Ksporled by JUe Haven A Bra., No. 40 . Taird street.

frtno Pa to. '70 2i0 sn Fulton Ooal... fit.
f 000 C'iix.JNeT.l tt.idt UotuUuta lr. 0J0- - JJ-- ,

tuns iiiue........ 45 Ins do c. Si-- ,

2 0 do. h.hw.m... 4i'. 20 do bU'L m'i
100 do. 41'. is Sh Leh V K... U ;
ivil d tiDU. 44', bl do. 44',
n o do 4 7, lensh Tb Nv....o.

0 do......... 45 loo Bh belt Mar rr...c lo

Mortalitt op tub City. The number of
deaths in tbr city lor Ihe week ending at noon
to-da- was 385, being an increuso ot C5 over tbe
corie'spondniff period of la-i- t jrar. Of thfou
143 wereadblt-- ; 205 were minors; males, 173;
ii males, 23"; boys, 100; girls, 15G. Of Uie num-
ber, 338 were b-- m in ibe Uni'ed States, 60 were
foreign, 10 weie unknown, 20 were people of
coior, and 13 were irotn tbe country.

Congi'ftioo of the brain U credited with 10,
e l olera-i- u ant uiii 76, cconuinriiion ot the lung
40, cmvnlsioos 19, rtiairba-- a 11, dvcentery 9,
lorlunima ion of tbe bram 11, marasmus 27.

Tticd-at- In ibe various wards were a fol-

io hp- :- First, 22; Second, 21; Third, 9; Fourth,
10; Fifth, 18; Sixth. 0; tit venlb, 27; Eiehtn, ;

Nintli, 7; lntb. 12; Heveuth, 8: Twelfth, 7;
Thirteen' b, 6; Fourteenth, M; Fifteenth, 30;
S xtem.li, 14: Seven'eeaib, 14; Eigbteentb, la;
N Loteenth, 21; Twentieth, 2!); Tweatv-tirst- . .4:
Taenty-M'coi- m, 8; Twcnty-tb'r- d, 14; Twenty,
lourtb, 13; Twenty-flfib- , 9; Teutj-8lxth- , 17;
Twfnij-seveut- 17; Twenty eighth, 3.

GROCERIES, ETC.
if C'ENTM.-TII- B I1KMT HOiHTED for.IU fe't.K ever tola Iu 1'oiiuUiIplna, at WIlJtON'N

old esiauilelied Tea Warehouse, JSo. CUKHSU't
Street.

4KiN.-4duu- u atruoNJ K4antk;o30 t ot at WIL.S4.K-N- ,

No.gis CHKwMJT esireet.
(KKTN.-JAV- A I'Ol'I'tK, IN LAKUa55 i I, al LW .aslk 4kl 'is.

CIII-H4ltV-
, FOB M4.KINUFNOI.INIl ami Birung. For sale al tVll,sr'M

old esiabllulied Tea Wa.ehousa, Ml, 2dt CilUMUT
street.

OA 'NTM Pi:R IU17NU,-4jIOODNTH- OJJ

OU ULAtU IKi. tVII.SO.'M,
No. 2M CH KSNIJ 1' e)tret.

PKBOK A N It F.1S4JMNIIOHAN4JR K . at HIIAUM'a Tea Warehouse,
No U8H('HHKTjr silreet

FT I WW FHOJI THE Bl'.NT TV. KM IN TUBSItil i lot sale jr at W ILJaUN 'M.U uiUbiumI
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THE LATEST HEWS.

Tho Baltimore Schentzonfst .

rrogrcss of tho Cattle Di-
seaseExpress Robbery.

Etc .. Kta Bt., Ktc, Kte., Ke,

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Comrneicirat of ctaeatsem Festival.Despatch to the Associated I'M.

Baltimorb, Aug. festival
commencei here on Monday next, and arrange-
ments have beeu perfected to make it the most
entertaining ever held In Baltimore. A beauti-
ful triumphal arch has been erected at Baltimore
and Gay streets. A grand procession on Monday
morning will inaugurate the festival. Members,
of Scheutzcn clubs lrom Baltimore, Washington,
rew York, rrederick, Philadelphia, and the
Burgher Scheuteen will be In line under direc
tion of E. A. Teen and John r.ttrorT, chief mar-ehal-s.

Balloon ascensions, rone-walkinr- r. nrize- -

sbooting, theatrical and dramatic exhibitions,
and other amusements will occur daily.

On Monday alterooon a grand concert will be
given by the singing associations of Baltimore
On Tuesday the King will be crowned and a
banquet given. The prizes are $2000 for shoot-
ing, open to all; $900 for a ten-pi- n rolling prize;
with cross bow shooting tor boys. Tbe festival
will continue till Friday evening.

FROM BUFFALO.
ffbt Cattla Disease alsaeuree to Prevaavt

sprflsu,
BfFFito. Ang. 22. General M. R. Patrick

J. Stanton Gould, Lewis F. Allen, State Com
missloners to inquire into the cattle disease.- 1

met at tbe Mansion flouee In this city at 9 o'clock
this morning;, and were engaged in consulting
with the municipal, health, and railroad autho-
rities. The CommigKiouers, with the above- -
mined authorities, will v. fit the various yards
this afternoon. A commission will be BDDolntel
in the different sections of the State to look after
tbe cattle arriving from abroad. Several days
will be devoted to a most thorough examina-
tion of the cause of the dlspase.

FROM CANADA.
The Exprese Robkara.

Ontaeio, Aug. 22. Tbe Express robbers were
again before tbe Pollcu Magistrates this after-
noon. Several witnesses were examined. Mor-

ton has been identified by another person, who
saw him ump from the car. The charges
against the four women arrested have beeu
abandoned by the prosecution, aad the female
prisoners were ducharted.

The investigation was then adjourned for
further ifstlaionv

The Treasury Department.
Washington, Aug. 12 Fractional currency

printed for the week, $469,500; do. shipped to
AesiBtant Treasurer at Philadelphia, $200,000;
do. do. New Tork, $200,000; do. National Banks,
$295,027; United States notes shipped to Assis-

tant Treasurer, New York, $1,000,000; National
Bank notes issued for the week, $833,000; do.
total to date, $389,382,006. To be deducted mu-tilai- e.l

bills returned, $8,720,919; notes of insol-
vent banks redeemed, $743,217. Actual circula-
tion at this date, $299,917,870. Securities held
for circulating notes, $341,824,300; do. deposits
of public moneys, $38,052,350. Fractional cur-
rency redeemed and destroyed, $537,000.

Arrest of the New York Councils. J
New Yokk, Aug. 22.-- The Board of Council-me- n,

fifteen In number, while in sessiou to-da- y,

were arrested by the Sheriff. The Board ad-
journed and accompanied the officer to the Su-
preme Court Chamber, the court having ad-
journed.

The Cattle Plague at Cincinnati.
Cinoinnati, Aug. 22. Tbe cattle plague has

broken ont here. Seventeen cows belonging to
one dairy were stricken, dying rapidly. The
plague is supposed to have beeu brought by
Texas cattle.

i

Suit for Railroad Damage.
Cincinnati, Aug. 22. Cbarles B. Lewis, local

editor of a Michigan paper, crippled for life,
and greatly disfigured by the Magnolia disaster
last spring, has brought suit against the owners
ol the road lor $30,000 damages.

From St. Louis.
Pt. Louis, Ang. 22. The Democrats of the

Th'rd D. strict btve nominated General James Ii.
McCormick lor Congress.

Maw Ya-r- Stock ,tatla, 3 P. St,
Received by Ulecrapb. from Glendlunlng

Davis, Block Brokers, No. 48 rt. Third street:
N. Y. OeuU K. lUlifltta.F.W; aad CUl.
N. Y. and Eilo ... 47J K. R 105
Ph. aadKea.lt 8!i-- ' Ull.4 8L Paul oom o0
Mien. H. and M.I. R. m Adams Express 49
l ie. and Pitt. R. I .'i! Welle Fargo ilHj
Chl.N.W.R.eon. 11.8. Express Co 43
Chl.A N.W. K. prt. Si Tennessee, new.... 63
CbL d R. I. R H Oold 141J4
Toledo it Wabaab.. (,1V. Market irregular.

Hearings at ths Cbstbal Station.
Before Aloera an Beitler, at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, a mas named Cnarles W. Seymour had a
besriiiL' upon ibe charge ot pocket-pickin-

Mr. William Hutchinson testified that a he
was runniLg to catrbacarou Fourth 8tr?etr
below Atcb, about balf-pu- st 1 o'clock this
aiternocn, tbe acetic 1 and two others ran with
lnm and jonjped upon tbe piatlorm of tho car at
ihe fame time. One ot them elbowed Mm
against ibe back ot the car and tried to secure
bis pooket-boo- k. Tbe witness saw him, and
raised an alann, when thev all three leaped
from the car sun run into tbe ts' Hotel.

L. H. adler, M. l, testified ibat he was upon,
an Arch street car, when the driver said to him
"there eo ibrce pickpockets." The doctor fol-
lowed ibrm, and wltm ssr-- the attempt to pick
the t ot Mr. llutchiuison. Ilo identified
the accuEPd.

Ollicei Joseph Shilling, of the Ninth District,
testified tnat he made the arrest. Held in $1000
bail to appear.

Martin Cranston htd a hearing upon the
charge of an atletnpt to procure a girl named
Ann J. Mealey to swear falsely In a ease pond-
ing in Court, and also witn threatening the said
Ann J. Mealey.

The girl tetifled that she had been living with
the delendnnt at his house in Pbipoen street, in
the capacity of a servant; that be had asked her
to iwear Inltely In a case as stated; and that
when she refused, he charged her with tha
ttiett of $5. and had ber sent to prison.

Held in $1500 bail to answer.- -

A Bot feHOT. This afternoon about half-pa- st

1 o'clock Henry Cbappel, a lad of thirteen vears.
wai shot in the thigh by another boy namedEugene Chris, tbirte n years of age, at Alle-
gheny avenue and Caul street. Cbappel resides
at fco. 916 Dauphin street,


